
MKD1CAL PRI3PARATIONS.

MEDICAL PREF>ARATIONSý ETC.

ROLOTHEOL PRODUOTS BID FOR FAVOR UNDER DR. C.

EVERETT FIELD.

scientific or business achievement frequently psy but smali atten-
tion to p<ersonality beeause unfortunately there la but simati sentiment in
,itber, at turnes, however, the condition is chauged and friendshlp holda
its eount. Dr. C. Everett Field, for miany years head of the advertla
ing department of the Kress & Owen Co., sud newly elected as preal-
dent of the Holotheol Chemnical Company, of New York, la oue of the.
few who lias championed the cause of sentiment lu business, sud as a
iMoult there are a hoat of frieudsinl both medical sud drug circles who
are wiahing him every suecesa lu his new departmeut of effort. Mauy
yenr' ezperieuee ln private practice and laboratory work, coupled with
hie knowledge of the drug business, partieularly fit hlm in directing the
courge of pharmaceutical specialties conpouuded for physiciana' use.
lRolotheol produets are ail allied to autiseptics; their formula origluat-
in wlth Dr. Field, sud every phase of rompoundlug being under his
pemsoal supervision, wlll at aIl times assure deflulte sud depeudable
tb.reapy.

Besidea. beiug conuected with mauy educational sud civie bodies,
Dr. Fiekld la a member of the Ainerican Medical Association, New Yorlç
8ft. Mediesi Society. Queeu's sud Nassau County Medical Soeieties,
National Geographical Society, Advertisers' League, etc., etc. Hle i.
pyeideut sud fonder of the Peoples Forum sud organizer o! Temple
Forum aud mauy societies of the '"uplife" kind among young men.

AN HISTORICAL -MEDICAL EXHIBITION IN LONDON.

For the. tirst time in 21 yesrs the International 'Medical Congresa
wl iseet in Lonudon lu the aummier of 1913, sud, lu this conuection, an

exhibito!o rare snd curious objecta relating to mediclue, chemlastry,
phaemay sud the allled sciences la beiug organlzed by 'Mr. Heury S.

WeDeme.The. respouse te the appeal for loins lias been most succeas-
fui, v*th the result that probably one o! the meat luterestiug collec-

tim o hisorieal medical objecta ever gathered together will b. on
exhbitonduring the meeting of the Cougress.

kAmong other intereatiug sections la oue includlug the medical
dee of savage, barbarie sud other primitive peoples. Throughi the.


